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Before Sir Lawrenee Jenhim, ICO.US., Chief mul
Mr, Justice Batcjiehr,

1908. P B IE A J L A L  PANAOIIAND awd a n o th e r , A p tu lla n ts , ant) D efkndants, 
F e l r v a r y  H- 4 AND 5, H ORM USJl ED ITLJI B O flL E W A L L A , R b s i ? o n 1 ) ] 5 S T  and 
"  ‘  ̂ P la in t i f f .*

FradiGe-^Ex^^arto ilcerec—Suit set dou'n fo i ’ ImvHncj before fhechdo ft,ml in 
iho stmmons-~-Civil PTomlir/ro Code (A gI X lV  of iS'S'3), scaHom 66, 69, 90, 
JW, 101,113 ana ll3~~EUjk CouH JMc,^ mi's. I l l  and U ;l  

It is not open to 11, plaintiff to obtsiiii tin e x tloereo beforo tlio rotnvnablo 
(.ktc lucntiuned in tho suiurnoiis.

T h e  plaintiff brought a suit against tho defendants to recover 
such sums as he would have earned by commission under an 
acrreeinent made between him and the defendants down to the 
date when the defendants’ firm in Kobe was closed the plaintiff 
having been always ready and willing to perform his part o f the 
said agreement down to tho said time. In the alternative the 
plaintiff prayed that the defeiidaBts luinlit bo ordered to pay to 
the plaintiff such sum by way of damages for the breach oi: the 
said agreement as mif̂ difc seem just to the Court.

The defendants were summoned to appear on the 27tli Novem
ber 1907. In the margin of the summons it was stated that in 
default of th« defendants filing a written statement and serving 
a copy on the plaintiff within four weeks from tho .service of the 
summons the suit wouLJ be sot down to be Iieard ox park  and 
the defendants would be liable to have a decree or order passed 
against them. The first three defendants were not served with 
a summons but the fourth and fifth defendants were Bcrved on 
the 22nd August 1907.

On the 9th September the plaintifPH solicitors wrote a letter 
to the fourth and fifth defendants saying that tliey 'Woiihl apply 
for an decree on the 20th September if they wero not
furnished with a copy of the written statement before the 19th, 
On the loth they again wrote a letter fmjing tliat unless the 

: copy was furnished by tho evening of the 20th they would apply
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to have the suit set down for an ex parte decree on the 23rd 1908. 
September, D hiriji.a .ii

An ex parte decree was, however, obtained on. the 24th HoRntrsji* 
Septemhei'. Mr, Justice Beaman gave judgment for the plaintiff 
and referi'ed the matter to the Commissioner for taking accounts 
and for ascertaining the damages sustained by the plaintiff by 
breach of the agreement referred to above. The Court also 
ordered the fourth and fifth defendants to appear before the 
Commissioner with books and documents in their possession 
relating to the subject matter of the suit_, and to pay the costs.

The fourth and fifth defendants moved the Court on the lOfch 
October, 1907, to set aside the ex park decree.

Mr̂  Justice Beaman delivered the following j udgment 
Beaman, J. :—I  think looking to the language of Rule 111 and 

to the practice which has been established under itj a practice 
which is admitted by Mr. Setalvad and which has been advanced 
in favour of his arguments by the Honourable the Advocate 
General, there can be no doubt whatever as to what meaning has 
always bet̂ n given to Rule 111 on the Original Side.

It is now contended by Mr, Setalvad that the practice is not 
warranted either by any section in the Code or by that Rule, and 
I must confess that I  feel very grave doubt whether  ̂if the matter 
had been duly argued, my conclusion upon that matter in the 
circumstances of the case would be and ought to be the same.

It seems to me that the procedure is exceedingly simple.
For the Buie prescribes that after the summons is given to the 
defendant he must put in a written statement at any time 
before four weeks and when on the expiration of the four weeks 
the defendant has not complied with the requisition in the 
summons it is customary to apply to the Prothonotary who 
thereupon sets down the suit to be disposed of ex parte. All 
this seems to me perfectly clear and practically beyond con
troversy: namely that the expiration of the period is thus made 
by the practice of the Court lo correspond with what in the 
mofussil under the language of the« Civil Procedure Code is 
usually understood by the tirsb hearing. And it also appears to' 

whether rightly or wrongly that the practice eato b̂lished jg
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1908, that failure to file a wrifcteo statement amounts to a, failure
Dhibajjui within the meaning of section 113̂  Civil Procedure Code.
HoaMFsjt. In this case the facts upon which the present motion is made 

are simple and present no difficulty. For it appears that the 
period to file the written statement was to expire on or about 
the 19th September, andj therefore, after that time the present 
defendants would have been liable to have their suit set down
at any subsequent date for disposal eoa pafte. This, however,
was iiot done but the attorneys for the plaintiff went rather out 
of their way to make sure that the defendants were apprised of 
what was going on and sent two notices on the 9th and 19th 
September intimating to them that an application would be 
made to have the suit put down for ex parie decree on the 23rd 
September. Therefore, when the suit was set down on the 24th 
September although that did not happen,to be the day for which 
notice had been given the position still remained the eame, that 
is to say, the plaintiff had put the defendants on»their guard that 
the matter would come up to be disposed of ex parte. Therefore, 
the suit was open for ex parte hearing as against them with the 
result that they now come before the Court again with a motion 
to have that ewparte decree set aside. Mr. Setalvad has argued 
that the terms of section 113, Civil Procedure Code, have been 
sufficiently fulfilled in the present case by the circumstances 
which are set forth in the affidavit and on which he has based 
his arguments. It is contended that one of the defendants knew 
only on the day on which it was intimated to him *that the 
ex parte decree was going to be made, but as a matter of fact 
no proceedings were taken on that date and the gw parte 
decree was really made on the 24th September. If, therefore, 
these defendants had already two notices and were aware 
of the practice of the Court, as they ought to have been, 
they would have seen that their suit would be sot down for an 
ew parte decree. This they fail to do and after the ex parte decree 
has been made they seek the indulgence oi' the Court on the 
ground that they had been prevented. Mr. Setalvad in support 
of his argument has cited Somapja v. 8%'bbmmd̂ '̂  but I feel 
great difficulty in adopting its principle. It seems to mo whether
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a case is good or bad on its merits, that has very little to do with 1008.
the procedure under section 108. The Court has to look to one BsmijLAr.
thing, and one thing, only whether the summons was served and HoBwtrsjr.
whether i£ served the party had sufficient cause for his 
non-attendance. There may possibly have been something special 
in the eireumstanoes of that ease which induced the Judges of the 
Madras High Court to put a very liberal interpretation on the 
words sufficient cause But the practice which they seem to 
alSrm appears to me altogether unsound and likely to introduco 
practically unlimited and unneceasary complications in adminis
tering the section. Sitting as I do without much experience 
on this side of the Court I do not give effect to the suggestion 
that the practice of this Court is not warranted by the law. I 
believe the practice is well established.

For these reasons I  think that the motion must he dismissed' 
with all costs and the paHe decree allowed to stand,

The fourth and fifth defendants preferred an appeal.
Setalmd for the appellants;—
We submit that the suit was improperly put down for an ex> 

decree on the 24th September  ̂and that we. showed suffi
cient cause for not appearing.

You can t̂ pass an ex j^arte decree except on the day fixed for 
the hearingsee Civil Procedure Code  ̂sections 68, 69̂  96 and 
108.

Refer to Eules 111 and 112. Rule 111 only provides for the 
filing of a written statement. Rule 112 provides that in default 
of a written statement the suit is to be set down as undefended,
' The direction in the margin of the summons is not warranted 

by the Code or Rules unless it only means that the suit will be 
set down for an ex 'parte decree on the day fixed for the hearing.
There is nothing in Porms 117 and 118 of the Code as to the 
four weeks or as to an ex fcs,rte decree in default of a written 
statement. Then we had sufficient cause for not appearing, The 
suit was against five partners of whom three were not served at all 
All the papers were with them. The first notice we got. 
from the plaintiff was his solicitor's letter of 9th September 1907 
warning us that they would apply to have thê  suit set dow4 orj.
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the board of the 20fcli instant £oi’ an e.v parte decree. This was not 
done. Then came his aUoriKjy. ’̂ ietter of 19tli September 1907 

IIoROTSji, saying they would apply to have the suib set down for an eas 
parle decree on fclie 23rd instant.

The suit was not set down on the 23r’d but on the 24th, This 
notice rcached the t'oui'bh de£end.ant on the 23rd,

So there was really no notice to my client. There must be 
proper notice if the suit is to be set down. When we applied to 
Beaman, to set aside the <?;« 2̂ 'irie decree wo tried to show wo 
had a JjondfuU defence ; we indicated onrchief points^

W e  rely  on Som a^^a  v. SiibhamnuA'^>

MaiJces for the respoiideiit:—
Section lOS of the Civil, Prococlafo Code contains the grounds 

upon which au ex park deereo may bo set aside, cue ol; which is 
if the defendants are premded by any snljwienî  cause from appear
ing toh(i)i tJto mU U‘ ectlhil on for hearing. We submit that the: 
appellants showed no cause whatever which prevented them from 
appeal'!ug’ on the 24th Sopteraber, On the contrary their eon- 
clucfc vshowedfchat they had no intention at all of appearing and 
that it was an afterthoiiglit afterwards when they did think of 
appearing. This will appear from the following r e a s o n s .(1) 
They did not even file their appearance.. (2) They did not apply 
for copy of proceedings. (B) They took no notice of the letter̂ i, 
of 27th April 1907 and 13tk July 1907_, which threatened proceed
ings against them and tho other deEendants, (i) Their attorneys 
did not reply to om lotters of 2nd and 5th September. (r5) They 
took no action whatever on our letter ol: Oth September nor did 
they apply for an extension of time to file their written state-* 
ment, (6) No notice wa'3 taken of our letter of 19th September 
although defendant 5 admits receiving it.

The appellant.'  ̂attempted to evade the worditig of aection 108! 
by relying on the case of Somtî /ya v. but what was
really decided in that ease was (see page G03) that provided there 
was just and resonaUe cauije jfor restoriag a ease to the file 
the meiifca of the case formed an important olemontj, so that if
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there was no jusi cause the merifcs alone would not justify the __
CoDrt in granting the application and vice vena if there was no case DriBAJiAi,
on the merits, but even if there was a just and good cause the Ho-aMtrsirr,
Oourt would not restore the case.

In the present case it is submitted for the reasons above stated 
that not only the appellants were not prevented by a sufficient 
cause, but that there was no cause at all, why they should have 
behaved as they did.

The respondent was not bound to give any notice at all hav» 
ing regard to the order endorsed on the margin of the summons 
giving distinct notice to the appellants that in the event of their 
failing to file their written statement within four weeks from the 
service of the writ of summons this suit would be set down to 
be heard ex parte.

The practice of allowinga plaintiff to have a suit set down on 
the board for an ex parie decree on the expry of the four weeks 
allowed for filing the written statement if no written statement 
is filed before that period has been in vogue for about 50 years 
and is warranted by the Buies of the High Court.

JENiaifS, C. 3".-—We are of opinion that having regard to the 
summons and what is therein stated it was not open to the 
plaintiff to obtain a decree before the returnable date. We 
think that this conclusion is not only required by the terms of 
the summons but is in accordance with the provisions of the 
Code with which the Eules are consistent in this respect. At 
the same time the plaintiff has followed a course which has been 
permitted by the of&ce for a great number o£ years and it would 
be hard to cast upon him costs of this appeal.

So the order we make as to the costs will be that all costs o£ 
the suit and appeal up to this date, including the costs o£ the 
motion, will be costs in the cause as between the plaintiff and 
defendants 4 and 6.

We set aside the decree that has been passed againt defendants .
4 and 5.

This order is in both the appeals*
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Attorneys for the appellaats: Messrs- Matuhhai, lamiekaM 
^  M a dan ,

Attorneys for tlio rGspoiiclont s Messn, Kmtga ^  P akU .

n. N, h,

tHE mt>IAN LAW REPOaTS. l Y O K  X X t t t

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1004.
A l t f f  lis t  1 7 .

1908.
J'̂ Bhruarj/ 12.

'Before Sir iJawrenoe Jenkim, K.O>LJ ’̂, Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice BalcJiclor.

A G A  SIIE R A LLI v a l id  AG A ]?A IZiA LLI and othbbs (oiuGiifAL
Demndajtts), PE'i’ixioNJiiEs, APPJELiiANTS, V. BAI K0LSUM KHANAM
(OEIGIN AI PL4INTIFF), OPPONENT, RESPONDENT.^

Makomnchn Law—SUco hfMoh—DesGOiilanta of paUrMX %)idos cmc? ctuMs-^ 
Stirj)Ual nuccession,

Tlio lieirs by consanguinity nuclei’ tlio Sliia Liiw of iuhority-nce fall iufco tliro® 
classes. In tliG first class ;irc, lii-sfc the pareiitd, and secondly cliiMren and other 
Imoal desoeadants. In  tlio Hecoiul o k ‘?s thoro arc lirsfc grandparents and asceud- 
jmts and secondly brofcliers and. sisters aud tlioir desceudantf?. A nd in t ie  
tliii'd dasa come paternal aud mtiternal •undos and aunty of tlie deceased, and liia 
patents aiid tlieir descendauta,

Sucoessiou in tlie third class, like Lliat in the lirfst aud second class, is per 
stirj>es aud not per oapita.

A p p l i o i t i o n  for review oE judgmoiit in scconcl appeal No. 102 
ol: lOQ-i decided by JeiikinSj 0. J-, and Batcliclor, J,, on tlie 
I7fcli Angnst 1904.

The second appeal was preferred from the decision of II, L, 
Kervey, District Judge of Surat  ̂ varying the decree o fL .P ,  
Parekh, First Class Suhordinate Judgo.

' The plaintiff sued to recaver from the defendants by partition 
her share consisting of 6 annas and 4 j  pies in the rupee in the 
estate of one ^Turjahan Khanam Patma Khanaraj deceased. 
The plaintiff and the three defendants stood in eqnal degree- of 
sielationship to the deceased. The plaintiff was a descendant of 
the'paternal nncle of the deceased and defendants 1 and ,2 of
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